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I swear to God I'm gonna get money till my heart stop
Hot body Luggati till the Lord take me
White body massage when it's the right turn
I may just drop the top and let the wild go

Ghost come out the hood, it's a motion picture
I'm important in the hood for me no dismission
Design the clothes and force deaf and dirty money
24/7 worry every day's a sunday

And my bitch bottom game really like shawty nay
Make one phone call and have my shawty's bang
Smoking arrie mary jane just to entertain
Her life is a movie I should be on big screen

[Hook x2]
Sex , money and drugs this movie rated R
Once I fuck up the club pop in the latest car
Mixing designer clothes as well as champaigne
Do it big today tomorrow same thing

Money , dance , hella bangs I got racks on me
Freshened up Louie dope like I got crack on me
Shoe string for machine I got that mac on me
High heels be cool for we wack homie
Turn a human into a ghost if he do the most
Chow we rose over dinner raise your glass and toast
Hard work paying off thumbing through the gross
And we just getting started plenty more to go
More benz, more benz get the team rich
Smoking blunt after blunt got me sky high
Smoking dope all day I'ma die high
I'll forever live young, I'ma die fly

[Hook x2]
Sex , money and drugs this movie rated R
Once I fuck up the club pop in the latest car
Mixing designer clothes as well as champaigne
Do it big today tomorrow same thing
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